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Frisky
Tinie Tempah

Capo 2nd Fret
Standard Tuning - EADGBe

Same chord pattern pretty much repeats throughout the whole song. Add in some
7ths 
and it sounds awesome! Sorry if the changes are a bit off. Quick listen to the
song should help! 
Have fun playing! 

Chords Used 
Am - X02210
C - X32010
B* - X20000
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Am                              C       B*
   I just can t stop the feeling, don t seem to go away.
Am                           C       B*
   So if I hurt your feelings, don t blame it all on me.
Am                                C  
   I just can t stop the feeling (nothing else to say),
    B*
And now they have to stay.
Am                           C       
   So if I hurt your feelings (don t take it the wrong way),
     B*
It s just because I m..

CHORUS 
Am         



Oh la la la la, la la la la la
C              B*
Oh la la la la, la la la frisky
Am
Oh la la la la, la la la la la
C              B*
Oh la la la la, la la la frisky

VERSE 2 (as verse 1) 
Am 
I think I found a winner, with no ring around her finger.
C                        B*
Her dress from all saints, but I think Ive found a sinner.
Am
I think her pals are with her with her, whos your girlfriend downin liquor
C                         B*
If I told her Im a boxer, would she let me down her knickers
Am
I wanna pick her up, and put her down.
C                       B*
She gon be waking up my neighbors if I bring her round.
Am
Where Im from if youre famous you dont go to tinsel town.
C                        B*
Pose for a picture smile, the fashionistas out.

BRIDGE 
Am  
They say a best days, it cool to take her picture
C                                         B*
Girl you better keep your distance I just wanna have eh eh
Am           
I m on a mission I don t even wanna kiss her
C                                   B*
Honey I won t even miss ya when I m done with ya eh eh

PRE CHORUS (as before)
I just cant stop the feeling, dont seem to go away.
So if I hurt your feelings, dont blame it all on me.
I just cant stop the feeling (nothing else to say),
And now they have to stay.
So if I hurt your feelings (don t take it the wrong way),
Its just because Im..

CHORUS 
Oh la la la la, la la la la la
Oh la la la la, la la la frisky
Oh la la la la, la la la la la
Oh la la la la, la la la frisky


